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UHITt'ATION WANTRO 11V PHARMACIST-
.ri'Rlttcred

.

In lown nnd Nebratka ; clKht > enr-
tlty nnd country experience ; good references ,

Aililrc II M. life. A-C87 K'-

WANTED. . AN IDKAI WHO CAN THINK OP-

fomo simple thine to patent ? Protect your
Irtenii , they may brlnir you wealth. Write Jon

& Co. . Dent. V. , Patent Attorneys
Waihlniilon. n. C. . for their Jl.SOO prize offc-

nml n lint of 200 Invention *' wanted._ U-108

WANTED , TIlAVnLlNO HALESMnN TO ]

clfinrs ; old. reliable house ; experience un-

necessary ; extra Inducements to customois
17500 to IICC.OO per month nnd cxpcnacs-
Charlci C. Hlshop & Co. , St. Loul * .

U MHZ HI"
SALARY , JC.OO PKH WKRK AND COMMISSIO !

on an entirely new and money making buil-

nets. . C. r. Adams Co. , D2I Bo. 16th St.-

R
.

"CiS 4

MAN WANTI3D ! LHIHRAL COMPHNSATION
1 experienced or not ; stock KUarnnteed to grow

'"i Brown Ilros. Co. , Nurserymen ,

5 WANTED. QHNTLKMAN FOR CORRHSPOND-
II once after having learned our business , mlur ;

t I'jOO 00 ; cnclofc self-addressed ntampcd pnvclop-
to Kldcr. R , care Hee. B-MG09 &

WANTIID. ItOOKKnilPnit FOR COAL MINK
married man preferrcMl. Address , with refer
cnces , DravvcrST , Omaha. Neb. B-M61S 2S

MAN WHO CAN INVHST J23 TO $100 CAN 111

put In position to make $10 n day clear ; more
money , mole profll ; nrllclc used every day
no humliUK , The o meanlns business nddres !

D. R. Pomeroy , Axlcll , Kan. B-MC21 22

BAMSMIN.: $ :.o TO $ ito MONTH-
ly and expenses ; rare Inducements make ex-

pcrlenco unnecessary ; write for particulars
Acme Cigar Co. . Chicago. II C27 22 *

II C27 22 *

______
_

- .
_

-

WANTRD. 8AU:6MiN TO sm.lt CIOAHS TC
dealer * ; $100 monthly and expenses ; experience
unnecessary. Clinton Cigar Co. , 123 So. Cllntor-
St. . , Chicago.
_

1I-C26 22 *

SAI.nSMnN. TO BRM * S1DR LINE ADVnnt-
llnff , pocket sample ; good commlsslor-
by manufacturer. Win. Nell & Co. , Chicago.

5 22

WANTED , raCPKHIRNCED BPECIAI.T1
salesmen to represent us ; only men with un-

questionable rtcord will be considered , no side-

line seekers or bo > s need apply. A. 12. Xlehmt
& Co. , Chicago.
_

1I-C24 22 *

WANTED-MAN TO MANAOE IIIIANCI-
olllce ; salary $100 per mo. : reference ; $1W cal
bond required ; excellent opportunity fo
right party. Address lock box DS , Neodcsha-
Kansaii. .

_
WANTED-EXPBIlIENCEtv MAN TO TIIAVKI-

nnd appoint agents ; $ TI per month and ex-
penses. . References. Address , Supt. , box 605-

Chicago. . n
_

WANTKD-HAI.ESMEN. ONU IN RVEin-
etati* to cell our clgam on credit ; camples
need pay ; expenses and exclusive territory
to proper applicants. Address 1' . O. box 1354
New York. II

$75 TO $150 A MONTH SALARY AND EX-
pcnrs

-
to sell clgam to dealers ; position per-

manent : experience unnecessary ; largest alii
finest line ; extra Inducements. W. I* Kline
Co. , Ht. Louis._ n 033 22 *

WANTED-IN EVnnV I-OIXJE AND COM-
inunlty

-
coed agent , canvasser and correspond

enl ; blc pay ; steady work. Address CoOperat-
lon. . L> , Colo. It C32 22 *

BA IjESMEN WANTED AlZ OVER THE
United States for the new adding machine
required In every olflce , store nnd factory
price very low. Standard Trailing Company
130 I llon St. , New York , N. Y. 11-031 22-

A OOOD SALESMAN WANTED TO 8EI.L "ffl
the country ami retail trade , with his other
goods , dry goods stwclaltles on commission
llrjn Mawr Mills , 2H Chestnut St. . I'hllndel
M'la. I1-C30 22
_

DON'T HE HARD UP-I TOOK Mil. COLE'S
nth Ice ; took agency far New Aluminum Goods
and other specialties. Elegant , catchy sellerscustomers delighted ; permanent business ;
make $5 to $10 n day ; work a hours ; no capi ¬

tal. Write It. World Mf'e Co. , Columbus. O
11 623 22 *

SALESMEN CALUNO ON THE IIUTAII , LI-
nuor

-
and cigar trade , to handle n specialty for

the holldnjs ; something entirely new ; big
scheme ; must have reference and cstabllsheitrade. Address Hoi. . 2911 Market St. , I'hlla-delphla.

-
. 1a._ II C28 22 *

MEN WHO WIL.I. . WOniC FOIl $ ( A DAY8AI. .-nry or commission paid. Clifton Soap & Mftr
Co. . Cincinnati , Ohio._ B-

IUO PER 1.000 CASH FOIl DISTIUnUTINOcirculars ; enclose Cc. U. S. Distributing
Ilureau. Chicago._ U

MEN AND WOMEN WORK TOR US DAY OR
evening at their homes ; nice pleasant work ; nocanvassing ; experience not necessary ; we pay
salary ; enclose stamp for particulars. Standard
Mftf. Co. . 142 W. 23d St. , New York. H_

WANTED. SALESMEN POR SIDE LINE ;
samples free ; druggists , confectioners , news
and cigar stands buy It. Yanna Co. , 191 Ran-
dolph

-
St. . Chicago. H

MEN EVERYWHERE. AT HOME OR TRAV-
ellng.

-
. to ndvertlre and sell our soaps andspecialties , tack signs , distribute circulars ,

Mace samples , orders , etc. ; steady position ;salary $10 weekly and all expenses , or large
commission. Schacfcr Ilros. , Station U MII-
waukeo.

-
. WIs. It-CT 22'-

BTART

_
A PAYING MAIL. ORDER T1USINES8 ;

no capital. Iluslncss Guide Co. , East Fourthbt. , Cincinnati. Ohio. B M 2-

2WANTEDliiJIJADU : MAN ; PERMANENTposition ; stamp nnd references. A. T. Morris,
care this paper. H-C5J !2

SALESMEN TO SELJ , I1AKINO POWDER INglass rolling pins to grocery trade ; no com-
petition

-
, experience unnecessary ; $ SO month

nnd expense , or 25 per cent commission. Chi ¬cage liaklne Powder Co. , CO Hamilton Ave. .Chicago. _ 11 631 22 *

WANTED-IN EVERY COUNTY IN NE-
liraska

-
, gentleman of thorough business ex-

perience
¬

; must be well acquainted throughout
their respective counties ; $ l.o 0 bond required.
Address with stamp , International Real Ts-tate and Mining Exchange , Cincinnati. Ohio ,Neavc building._ 11 C52 2-

2WANTEDaOOD ALL AROUND SALESMANto work dry goods and general store trade-no
-

novice need answer ; we want a salesmanstaple Ine. International ManufacturingCo. .
lovva City , la , U 657 22-

"SALESME.vrscHOOL SUPPLIES ; COUNTRY
work ; $100 salary monthly with liberal addl-
tlonal

-
commissions. R. O. Isvana & Co. , Chi-

HC50
-_ 22

ACIENT-CORHESI'ONDENT TOR OMAHAand urrpundlnir towns to look up business
for monthly and weekly trade pawn : news-paper

¬

man with "noso" for news and biinl-ness can make good salary on commissionbasis ; exceptionable opportunity : only good
man wanted ; references with application Ail.
dress , at once. Publisher , 1007 Illdg
ISevv orlc. _ II C4S 22 *

MEN TO SELL CANDY TO THE RETAlT.
trade ; steady cmplovim-nt ; experience unnecVs-
eary -

; 75.00 monthly salary and expense !i orcommission. If offer satisfactory , , with
f.± CvUlB ? co''c' n"- yourself Consol datedCo. , Chicago._U-C90 22-

WANTED. . MALH AND FEMALE CANVAKS-ers ; moncy-maklne business. Cull 411 Northtu st. B. A. llarion._
WANTED. EXPERIENCED. PIXMVER OAR-

ilener
-

, who speaks ( lerman nml English. Apply
at U. Haas , 1813 Vlnton street. II-M6S5 2-

9WA.VTUn KI3.1IAI13 HIJM > .

WANTE1A COMPETENT SECOND OIRU
Mrs. Milton Rogera , 534 S. S7th St.

22_
WANTED A GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSE-

work.
-

. Apply at once ut 201 H. ssth Avenue._ C 605-22'
FIRST CLASS COOK AND LAUNDRESS. OOOD

J* ? 8 ' reference * rcciulrfd. Apply to
tlO lice building._ C Wl 22'-

WANTED. . UUIY FOR CORRESl-ONDUNCE
after having learned our business ; salary , $ iOO ;
enclose lelf-addrrssed. stamped envelope to
Elder. II 88 , care life. C MC10 22'

WANTED WOMAN TO MANAdl) IIRANCH-
oftlce ; Hilary $100 per mo. ; references ; $100
cash bond required ; excellent opportunity forright party. Address lock box Z7 , Neodesha.
Klin. C-<772-

iWANTEDAT

_
ONCE , ItELIAIJLn OIRL 1YR)

central liouiuwork. Apply Monday , 1911 Wlrt-
Bt. . O-M1-22 *

_
DININCI IiOOM'CIIItLB FOIl WEST , HOARD-
In

-
if house cook for Iowa , free fare. Canadian

1SJ3 Douglai. C MMO-23 *

.AIY AND aiJNTLKMKN AGENTS , OIU7AT.
cit MlUr out , J8.W a duy. Ckll at enc . Ull-
i'unmui m. '

(Continued. )

LADIES WANTED , TO TRY MY REMEDY
for supcrfluoui hair ; sure , quick , permanent ,

harmless ; many testimonials ; ramplo sent ,

sealed , free. Mrs. Ruth DC Vere , Hot 494.
Philadelphia 1M. C (34 22'

LADY AOENTS WANTED TO BELL M.MK-

.Yale's
.

Famous Toilet Preparations ; agent *
making- from 123 to $100 per week. Write for
particulars. Address Mmc. M. Yale , Chicago ,
111. C

WOMAN OP TACT AND AHILITY TOR OOOD
position ; permanent to right party. Address
with stamp , II 32, lice. C-K 22*

WANTED. A LADY OF OOOD ADDRESS ;

salary 1.00 per day. Address M. M. , Dec ,
Council llluffs. C 707 22-

WANTED. . A OOOD OIRL AT 12(8( PARK
Wild avenue. C 703 22r

FOIl HOUSI39.

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE
O. r. Davis Company , 1505 Farnam. D 10-

9HOUSES. . 11ENEWA S. CO. , 10S N. 15TH ST-
.D110

.

MODERN HOUSES. C A. STARK 82S H. Y. LIFE
D-lll

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAGES ALL OVER
the city , $ S to $ :0. Fidelity , 1702 Farnnm.D112

LARC1E LIST OF HOUSES. THE I1YRON
Reed Co. 212 S. 14th St. D-113

HOUSES , WALLACE7 I5ROWN I1LK. . 1CTII-
nnd Douglas. D 11-

4EtOIITROOM MODERN FRAME. DETACHED ,
271D Poppleton nvenue ; choice ; $3-

010room modern brick , C20 N. 23d , $35 00-

.8room
.

modern brick , 614 S. 29th , $25.0-
0.12room

.

modern , 25th nnd Woolworth. $22 CO-

.C.
.

. A STARR , S23 N. Y. Life Hld <r-

.DMI16
.

HOUSES , FROM $5 UP ; LARGE LIST.-
McCaguo

.
Investment Co. , 150 Dodge St-

.DM7CS
.

A REAUTIFUL HOME IN LAFAYETTI
Place ; 8-rooms ; nil modern ; splendid condition
nev been rented before ; now offered nt i

low rental to llrcl-clam tenant. Fidelity Trus
Company , 1702 Fornam St. D M83S

SUITE OF R ROOMS. MODERN. 2921 LEAVEN
worth. J. W fc'qulrc. 248 llee llldff. D-034

STRICTLY MODERN 10ROOI.i COTTAGE , N-

W. . corner 2Sth and JncUson ; large lot ; hal
price. J. W. Squire , 248 Dec. D 170

FOR RENT. 8-ROOM HOUSE AT 2215 I1UR1-
st. . ; all conveniences ; low rental. Inquire o-

E. . E. Zimmerman , nt county clerk's olllce. dur-
Ing business hour * D M25-

0HOUSES.FLATS. . OARVIN DROS.lor3 FARNA.-
AD218

FOR RENT. 7-ROOM OUTSIDE FLAT ; KEWL'V
papered , modern. Lance lllock , COO So. 13th.-

D
.

3S9D1-

0FREEnALANCE OF NOVEMIIEH-SPECIAI
rate for winter , 9 rooms and alcove , nil mod
cm house In choicest location. Fidelity , 170 :

Farnnm. D 15-

3KOUNTZE PLACE , 9ROOM. MODERN HOUSE
2000. J. J. Gibson , OH First Notional bank-

.D54722
.

STEAM IIBATED RESIDENCE. 2013 HARNEY
11559DIG'

7 ROOMS , 717 SOUTH 1STH ST , $10.D
C22 Dl'

FOR RENT. 7-ROOM MODERN COTTAOE A1-
251C N. 19th St. , 3d door north of Lake , nt $21.0-
1to desirable party.-

Croom
.

cottage at (28 S. 10th avc. , $10 pci-
month. . ,

Modern S-room hotue , $20 00 per month. 2533 Dav-
enport. . W. 1) . Melkle. & 04 1st Nat'l Rank Illdg

D-623 23

FOR RENT MODERN HOUSE , 9 ROOMS , FAR.-
nam

.

, near 27th. Inquire 1310 Jonta street. Tele-
phone

-

540. D M003 21 *

10-ROOM MODERN I1R1CK , OAK FINISH
mantels , rooms on llrst lloor nrc all connected
with large sliding1 doors. Large laundry and
cistern. A nominal rent If taken by December
1st. Inquire of owner, 1031 S. 30th Avc.-

D
.

MCC2

REST HOUSE FOR THE MONEY IN OMAHA
modern brick ; nine rooms ; newly papered
faces llnnscom park ; 2200. Hums' China
Store. D98 22-

'EIGHTROOM , MODERN DWELLING ; HOT
air furnace and laundry In basement ; large
> ard nnd stable ; 701 Georgia avenue. Apply
J. 1)) . Kelkenney , Karbach Itlk.

D-M701 D21

NEW COTTAGE. COR. 30TH AND SAIILiTlf-
its. . ; cellar , cistern , city water ; only $5 00 n-

month. . Inquire 1318 Fnrnam. D 710 22

FOR Itr.NT KUHM.SIli : ! ) ROOMS.

STEAM HEATED ROOMS , 2011 HARNEY.-
E312D7

.
*

FURNISHED ROOMS , HOUSEKEEPING , 202C-

St. . Mary's. E-C49 22'

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. 222 NO. 19TH-
.E

.
MSS3 23

FURNISHED ROOMS , 3.00 AND 8.00 MONTH.1-
51C

.
Howard. E C90-22 *

3 NICE FURNISHED ROOMS , LIGHT HOUSE-
kceplnK.

-
. 1112 S. llth. K C7C 27-

ROOMS. . "FURNISHEDHATH ; STEAM HEAT ;
modern Hat. 2231 I'nrnam. E CSS 22

PLEASANT FURNISHED ROOMS ; SUITABLE
for one or two gentlemen ; modern. 224 North
19th. E MC97 24'

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS ; STEAM
heat ; best service. 212 S. 17th , cor. Douglas.-

E
.

704 22-

'FUHMSIICD U003IS AND HOARD.

FOR RENT , FURNISHED ROOMS , WITH OR
without board ; steam heat and all modern
Improvements ; special low rates for the winter.
Midland hotel , ICtli and Chicago. M. J. Franck ,

properltor. F 906-

iOOM AND BOARD ; STEAM ; C02 S. 13TH.

lIE MERRIAM-REAUTIFUL ALCOVE SU1TO
and single rooms. 25th nnd Dodge. F M510 21'-

tICE , WARM ROOMS ; GOOD HOARD ; RATES
reasonable. The Rose , 2020 Ilnrney.' F-M593 D4

_____
_

_
'RIVATE FAMILY OFFERS TWO FINE
rooms , with board ; moderate terms ; references
exchanged. 722 N. 19th St. F C89 V3f_

ROOM , W1T II HOARD ; FOR TWO GENTLE-
men

-
; $30 a month. 514 North 19th.

F-MC98 24'

_
TWO SINGLE SOUTH ROOMS ; STEAM : GOOD

board. 202 N. ISth. F 703 22'

TWO NICE. LARGE ROOMS. FURNISHED OR
unfurnished , with or without board ; bath ,
gas nnd furnace. 210C Cuss. F 708 22'

FOIl IIDN'T UNFURMSIIED HOO.MS.

CHAMBERS FOR HOUSEKEEPING. MAN
and wife ; water In kitchen ; steel sink. 319 N.-

17th.
.

. G 42-

1'OR RENT. 3 UNFURNISHED
large closets , private bath , gax , furnace heat ;
very desirable ; rent reasonable. 2C12 Hatney-
st. . G-C32 22'

TWO PLEASANT MODERN BASEMENT
rooms ; range and grate ; an object to right
party ; references. 2210 N. 19th st. G C94 2i'-

WANTED. . TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS , OR-
a floor , for housekeeping. Address II 34 , lire-

.0KC93
.

22

FOIl Iinvr STOHKS AMJ OFPICUS.
'1RST-CLASS UR1CK STORE BUILDING , 10H-
Farnam ; three stories and basement ; will alter
to suit tenant ; low rent. 31i 1st Nat'l B'k lildir.

1118-

TRACKAGE WAP.F.HOUSE ; CENTRALLY LO-
catcd.

-
. S. 8. Ci.rin , U08 lUincy. I-M408 Dll

FOR RENT , THE 4-STORY IIRICK BUILDING
at 016 Farnam st. This building has a fireproof
cement basement , complete steam heating fix-
tures , water on all Hours , gas itc. Apply at
the office of The Ret. I HO-

AGK.V1S WAM'UU.V-

ANTED.

.

. ON GUARANTEE CASH SALARY ,
canvassing agents , having practical , success ¬

ful experience In selling books by subscription ;
conditions of assured salary and possibilities ofvery mine Income on the most successful book
Issued since Grant's Memoirs. Address , stating
experience , name und number of books sold ,
salary expected , etc. Guarantee Publishing
Co. , U. W. Cor. Olive and 2d sts. , St. Ixiuls.

. J-MC01 22 *

VANTEDIN EVERY HOME-LINCOLN'SLmanclpatlon Proclamation , Illustrated ; *
splendid lithograph , 22x8 Indies ; sells at tight :
territory for sale or lease ; agents wanted ;
kample , 1. Proclamation Co. , Maryvllle , Mo.

_ J MW3 22 _
VANTED LIVE PEOPLE IN EVERY LOCAL-
Ity

-
at 12.00 weekly salary and expense * to

take order* for Christina * Goods ; permanent
employment If right. Manufacturer , P. O. Uox
M08 , Boston , Mass. J MI52 D23

AGENTS MAKE $ .00 TO 18.00 A DAY INTRO-during the "Comet. " the only $1 snap shotcamera made : the greatest seller of the cen ¬
tury ; general and local agenttf wanted all over
the world ; exclusive territory ; write today forturini und kamples. Alkcn-Uleason Co. , X 23.

_Lt *{fos , Wl * . _ J MC20 24 *

AGENTS WANTED. PERSONAL RECOLLEC-
tlon

-
* of Qenernl Nelson A' Miles , embracing

the story of hi * famous Indian campaign * :
uperbly Illuttruted by Remington , the prlnco-

of American unlit * ; COO page * ; 200 original en-
graving

-
* ; liberal term * ; exclusive territory ;

Just the book for holiday sale *. Addrns The
W ru r coraDiinjr , iw Adam * treet , Cnlcugo-

.JM61J
.

II'

Aon.vrsC-

ontinued.( . )

AOENT8 , HUSTLERS MAKE $5 DAILY BELL-
Init

-
only rcvolvlnn griddle cake turner ; sample

70c. O. H. Mlckcl , sole Mfg. , Hnverhlll , Mass-
.JCM22

.
*

WANT FIRST CLAPS AGENTS FOR A NEW
and useful office specialty ; great winner ; write
quick for particular )) . Address Hcc.bc Mfg.-
Co.

.

. , t.1 Loan ft. Trust , Minneapolis , Minn-
.JC4022

.
*

AOENTS , HUTTON-HOLE > LANTETlN : pEn"-
fcctcd

-
; crnzo of the world ; millions sold ;

sample IS cents. Heck Stove Co. , 144 Center
St. , New York. JC3S22'-

AOENTS WANTED TO 8HLL CIGARS TO
dealers , $20 to ISO weekly ; permanent employ ¬

ment. Address : Chalmers & Co , , 351! Dearborn
St. , Chicago. JtCO22'A-

GENTSLOCAL OR TRAVELING ; OUTFIT
free ; blp money ; exclusive territory ; no capital ;
one ngent cleared one day 73.40 ; so can you ;
our F.nfei sell nt sight ; city or county. Alpine
Safe & Lock Co., Cincinnati , O. J-6C5 22*

GASLIGHT"IN "EVERY"HOUSE ! NEWEST
thing out. Attaches to ordinary lamps ; no chim-
neys

¬

; safe , economical , mitllt free to active
workers , cither sex. Standard llrass To. , M'f'rs ,
Covlngton , Ky. J C0422'-

AOENTS WANTED-CANVASSERS , AOENTS.
Greatest novelty upon earth ; nnlmated phoio-
Rraphg

-
, or kinescope ! sample 15 cents. Kelly ,

140 Third nve. , New York City. J-C37 22'

EXCEPTIONALLY LH1ERAL TERMS AND
exclusive territory to responsible agents , sell-
ing

¬

patent nlcklc plated pocket stove ; In
universal demand. Remedial Heater Co. , 114-

Cth nvc. , New York. J C3C 22'

PHOTO PINS AND I1UTTONSFINEST.agents , $ ', dally ; complete outfit , COc. Write
Picture Pin Co. , Masonic Temple , Chicag-

o.JC
.

22'-

AOENTS MAKE 100 TO 300 PER CENT ON OUR
25c article , every horse own r must have one
or more ; sells on merit , no talking ; exclusive
territory. F. Hunter Co. , Racine. Wls. J

WANTED , AGENTS' MAKE "
35.00 WEEKLY

selling our household specialties , big profits.
quick sales , steady employment : terms , pai-
tlculars , territory , free. Central Supply Co
Cincinnati , Ohio. J-

AVATHDTO HUNT.

WANTED TO RENT , Al HOTEL. FURNISHED
give particulars. Address llox B. Nlcker on
Iodge county , Neb. K M619 23-

'STOUAUE. .

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO.
908-910 Jones. General storage nr.d fonvnrdlmj-

M 119-

OM. . VAN & STORAGE. 1415 FAR'M. TKL. IWf-

iMJ1H

WANTED TO 1IUY.-

A

.

SECOND HAND SAFE. 1111 ! FARNAM-
N M171 N30

LIST REAL ESTATE WITH F. D. WEAD. 1GTI
& DouRlas. N 404-30

LIST CITY AND FARM REAL ESTATI
with Oarvln Bros , , 1013 Farnam st.

N 452

FOIl SALE MISCIuLI.AXEOUS.

CHEAPEST HARDWOOD WOVEN CORNCRIH-
bine

-

made. C. R. Lc. . 901 Douglas. Q120-

SECONDHAND SAFES CHEAP , mo FARNAM-
QM172 N30-

LADIES. . CLOAKS , FURS. DRESS GOODS ;

easy payments ; drop postal and will call will
samples. E. Hlrsh , olllc: Drexel Hotel-

.QMW3
.

30-

SLEIGHS. . SLEIOHS ! SINGLE AND DOUHLC-
.Drumrnor.d Carl luge Co. , ISth and H.irncy-

.Q45SD13
.

GARDENER OR GROCERY WAGON ; ALSC
furniture wagon ; bargains. Drummond Car-
riage Co. , l th nnd Hnrney Sts. Q G43-D15

DANDY GOOD TOP HUGGY AND TWO GOOD
family carriages cheap. Drummond Carriage
Co. , ISth and Harney. Q 510 D13-

A NEW FRANKLIN TYPEWRITER FOR SALE
at a. bargain. Address Omaha. Neb. , I * . O.
Box G58. Q-5CI

MAGIC LANTERN AND STEREOPT1CON OUTl-
ltH and cameras bought , sold and exchanged ,

Richards & Birch , 200 Nlcollct nve. Minne-
apolis , Minn. Q-M59 ! 23'

MILLS COUNTY APPLE STORE AT C15 N.-

16th
.

street.
Fancy packed eating apples , full 3-bushel barrels ,

good old varieties , Rnmbo , Wagner , Jonathans.
Grimes , Golden Pippins , Hell Flowers' , White
Winter Patrmaln. Call and get prices. J. J-

.Hurger.
.

. Manager. Q 667 22'-

HICYCLEStOO FINE SECOND HAND B-
cycles , all makes , good as new , $5 to $15 ; new
high (trade ' 96 models , guaranteed , $1S to 2. .

Must be closed out. Agents wanted. Write
for lists. F. S. Mead Cycle Co. , Wabash
Ave. , Chicago. Q-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

FOR RENT TEN-ACRE TRACTS OF LAND
on long time , suitable for gardening. The O.-

F.
.

. Davis Co. , 1505 Farnam street. R-C61 22

OMAHA MIRROR MFG. CO. , REMOVED TO-
70S N. 16th. R M393 D10

CLAIIIVOYANTS.-

MRS.

.

. FRITZ , CLAIRVOYANT , 21 N. IGTII.-
S

.
254 D5 *

MASSAGE I1ATIIS , me.M-

ME.

.

. SMITH. 1121 DOUGLAS , ROOM 5 ; MAS-
sage

-
and etcani baths. T M702-2S'

*
MISS AMES , VAPOR BATHS , MASSAGE. C07-

S. . 13th St. , room 3. T M2C5 DC'-

MRS. . DR EON , ELECTRIC MASSAGE PAR-
lors

-
; refreshing and curative ; don't fall to-

call. . 417 So. llth St. , upstairs. T M70U 23'

PERSONAL , .

MISS VAN VALKENHURG DESTROYS PER-
mancntly

-
by electricity superlluous hair , moles ,

warts , etc. Room 416 , N. Y. Life Bldg.
U-121

RUPTURE CURED ; NO PAIN ; NO r.ETEN"-
tlon from business ; we refer to hundreds of
patients cured. O. E. Miller Co. , 717 N. Y.
Life building. Omaha , NCD. U 12-

2DATHS MASSAGE. MMETPOST , 31914 S. 15TH.
U123-

VIAVI. . HOME TREATMENT FQR UTERINE
troubles. Physician In attendance. Consulta-
tion

¬

or health book free. 310 lice bids.
U-121

SEE CARTER HARDWARE CO. . 1403 DOUO-
las.

-

. for mantels , grates , tiles , rrarble work , etc.
U 12-

3BOOKI1IND1NG.
_

. BURKLEY PTG. CO-
.U

.

M362 D9

LESSONS GIVEN ON PIANO IN EXCHANGE
for room and board. Rest of references. H
23. Hee. U-M615 22

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN ARE MAKING
3.00 to 10.00 per day among their friends. Send
12o In stamps for 25c sample ; now Is the
harvest. Union Photo Button Co. , R. C012-
1Qulncy St. , Chicago , 111. U C44-22'

WESTERN CHOICE FARMIN"o , $1.2-
3an acre on $5 payments. Address The Van
Burcn Inv. Co. , Bankers & Brokers. KI.1 16tn-
St. . . Denver. Colo. U4322'

CRIPPLE CREEK GOLD STOCKS , $5 AND UP-
ward

-
Invested In dividend pa > ere prosjectusf-

ree. . Address The Van Iluien , Inv. Co. ,
Bankers & Brokers , S08 16th St. , Denver, Colo-

.U44222'
.

PERSONAL , "YOU ARE A DDAD SHOT ON
telling past and future , " R , II. Stephens.-
Galnes

.

, Mo. Thousands testify. I can read
the past and fortell the futuie. Send datu of
birth and 10 cents for sketch of your life. L-

.Thomson.
.

. Astrologer , Kansas City , Mo-

.UC4122'
.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO HECOME A CLAIR-
vn

-
> rint antl trance medium. Those tlut

would like to learn this mvstcrlouH art , so
they can positively call people by name , tell
where they live , give datei , and predict the
future , etc. , etc. , I will give private lessons
to a limited number only. For the past three
years I have been business manager for Mrs.-

Dr.
.

. Lo Normande Recant , the eminent Chi-
cago

¬

clairvoyant , and brforn that was with
the well known spiritualist. Prof. II. Walte.-
No

.
Imaginary development , as practiced by

the many co-called clairvoyants and fortune
tellers. I would be especially glad to hear
from those that have answered Mm. llesant's-
ad. . All business conlldentlal , and satisfaction
guaranteed. Address H 33 , llee. U-070-22 *

ENLARGE YOUR 1IU8TS , LADIES 4 TO 10

Inches , at home , with Dr. Convvuy'a Uust Tab-
loids

¬

, at trilling cost ; $1,000 for a case we can-
not

¬

; those developed In pant 12 > car prove 'tis
permanent ; sealed facts 4a stamps. Comvny
Specific Co. , 133 Tremont St. , Boston , Mas-

s.U6692Z'
.

CJEO. H. PLACE. LAWYER , NOTARY PUIILIC ,
21th and Clark Sts. , Omaha. General law buil-
nun * , collections nnd divorce * . I U C68 22'

HASTINGS CONFINEMENT HOME ; POSI-
lively Christian , private , Inexpensive ; protect
society and cave > our daughter , siller, friend ;
* caled circular , 1' . O , llox No , 456 , Hasting * ,
Neb. u

EVERY WOMAN IN THE LAND SHOULD
write Manufacturers' Agent. P. O. llox 70S ,
Omaha , Neb , , for circular ( sealed ) , describing
that nrtlclf. Invented by u woman , for
wurnen's private use ; (00,000 already soldi
Udy agent* wnnUd ; correspondence con-

nJJ7MU
-

, . . *

MONKY TO I.OA.VT-UHAL HSTATH.

ANTHONY LOAN ffTHUST CO. , JIB N , T. L.
Quick money nt low rate * for choice farm loans
In lova , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska.

? W-1M
CITY LOANS. C, STARR , OK N. Y. LIFE.

" W-127

MONEY TO LOANON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Urcnndh 'Lov * Co. , Pnxton block.' ' W 128

LOANS ON IMI'ROVKD'iA : UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Farnnm Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnam.

" ' W 123

MONEY TO LOAN.iAT' LOW RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. . 1SOS rarnam St. W HO

6 PER TENT MONHY TO ON OMAHA
real estate & Neb. farms. W. 11. Melkle , Omaha

W 779
__
MONEY TO LOAN ON QMAHA PROPERTY AT

lowest rates. llulldngrloan| * wanted. Fidelity
Trust company. W S32

MONEY TO LOAN ON TMrROVED OMAHA
property. Pusey & Thomas, First National

W-30T

MONEY""TO I.OAN ON GOOD PROPERTY ;

gilt-edged mortgages for sales. Hicks. 30o N.-

Y.

.

. Llfejlldg. W-M587 22

THE

MONEY TO IOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. VIANDS.
horses , wagons , etc. ; nt lowest rate In city ;

no removal of goods ; strictly confidential ; you
can pay the loan oft nt any time or In any
amount. OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .

30(3 So. 16th St.
X 131

_
MONEY TO LOAN. 30. CO, 90 DAYS , FURNI-

ture
-

, pianos , etc. Duft ure.n , loom S, Hark r b'k
X133-

KUSINHSS CHANCES.

FOR SALE , AHOUT 2,000 LI1S. MINION TYPE ,
700 Ibs. agate , 100 pair two-third cases , 40
double Iron stands for two-third cares. Till
tnatirlal wai used on Tlic Omalm llee and I

In fairly good condition. Will be sold chea :

In bulk or In quantities to suit purchaser
Apply In person or by mall to The llee Pub

_llshlng Co. , Omaha. Neb , Y 713

RETAIL DRUG STORlf FOR SALE ; GREA1
bargain ; write , llnrlc. Hoot & Co. , Ci.uncl-
Hluffs , la. Y M212-

A FINE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF HARD
wure , stoves nnd tinware , with n good cttub-
llslu'il business ; stock will Invoice abou
$7,00000 ; nothing but cash and short tlmi
paper will buy this stock ; a rare chance ( ha
will bear Investigation ; no tiadcrs. Addresi-
A 60 , Hce. Y M321

FOR SALE HARDWARE STOCK , INVOICING
nbout $3,500 , Including tinner's tools , store
furniture , etc ; no trades ; established IS years
other business Interests reason for rolling. Ad-
dress 10 & Son , Exeter , Neb. Y 593-23

DROWNS' RESTAURANT LAROEST , REST
oldest established ; Lincoln , nt bargain ; legis-
lature this winter. f 59125'-

EXCHANGE. . $0 ACRES FREE , CLEAD COA1
and timber land , Buchanan County , Virginia
olllclal abstract ; will trade for nnvthlni; ol
equal value. Vail , Morse Building , New York

Y 617-22'

MAKE MONEY FAST AND EASY , NEW MOV-
Ine

-

picture machine ; same as Vltascope ; do-
Kcrlptlon mailed. Wcstcin Phonograph Co. ,

1131-155 La Salle St. , Chicago. Y 646-22'

WANTED , CAPABLE MAN WITH 3000. TO
carry stock of goods and nun age branch for
Chicago house ; salary $200 per month nnd all
expenses ; nlso extra percentage ; permanent
position with good future prospects ; address
Henry Morton , 215 Madison St. Chicago.-

Y
.

645-22'

FOR SALE REST DRUG STORE IN CEN-
trill Iowa , city of n.COO , for 10000. Will stand
clo e Investigation. Address H 31 , care Omtha-
Hee. . Y C7S-22

FOR SALE-HALF IJCfEREST ONLY FURNI-
lure and ; county sent.
Must be practical undertaker and come well
recommended. Bcebc' & Runyon Furniture
<-'" . ,, , IT673'22!POR SALE-CHEAP. FORTY-HORSE POWER
engine ; sixty bOllfr-with stack complete ,
also twenty-five liprre boiler, front nnd slack.Ilrlck yard supplies. Dorcas nnd 26th , 01
3001 Lake Bt. ' Y 672-22'

PARTIES WANTING TO BUYOR SELL. ORdesiring Information relative to real ettnte ormining property ' anywhere , write Interna ¬

tional Real Estate' tnd. Mining exchange , Cin-
cinnati

¬

, Ohio. U. .H. A, . Neave building. Con-
nections

¬

with all party of the world. Enclose- cents for answer' and prospectus.-
t

.
[ , , Y6712-

MONU1IF Yon > LEARN HOW YOUcan make money In Wall Hired on Inveslmcnts-
of ? 20 and upward. , rend for my plan of specula ¬

tion mailed free. E. Mortimer Pine , bankerand broker. 44 & iiroapway , "New York.

GET RICH QUICKL-Y-SEND FOR "300 1N-
ycnllons

-
wanted. Edgar Tale & Co. . 243

Hroadway , New York. -y .
SPECULATE JUDICIOUSLY AND YOU CAN

make money ; exccllcnl facilities for handlinglarge or small orders In stocks , cation , grain
and provisions. Real book published and dally
review of markets renl free. Member Chicago
Roanl of Trade 18 years. Robl. II. &
Co. . 226 La Salle St. . Chicago. uyj

NET PROFITS FOR SEPT. . $443 ; OCT. 780. ONInyestmenl of $150 ; send for particulars. Strllller
& Co. , 15j Washington St. . Chicago. Y

CHICAGO HOARD OF TRADE. GREAT OP-
portunltles

-
now exist for conservative traders

to make profitable Investments ; we give cus-
tomers

¬

the benefit of 16 years' experience as
members of the Cnlcago Board of Trade ; send
for our Speculators' Manual and dally or weekly
market letter , nnd "Expose of Bucket Shops "
nil free ( inott brokers who advertise In these
columns run bucket shops ) . Write the secre-
tary

-
of the Hoard of Trade an to our responsi ¬

bility. C. A , Whyland & Co. , 12 Pucllle ,
Chicago. Y

$133 AVERAGE WEEKLY PROFITS MADE HY
our svttem of "Turf Speculation" on the San
Francisco winter races. Investments of $ " 0
and upwards handled. Send for particulars
nnd proofs. Rose & Co. , Mills building , San
Fran Cisco. Ciil. Y

THE WONDER OP THE NINETEENTH CBN-
tury

-
, the recently discovered Zambesi dia-

monds
¬

having- puzzled experts lo di-teci them ,
only 3.00 iwr cnrul to Introduce them ; tent
free with privilege of examination. Full par-
ticulars

¬

address M. S. Rodkln Co. , Vis Dear-
born

-
St. . Chicago. Y C48 22'-

ONU OF OUR CUSTOMERS DESIRES 11ESI-
dent representative for the sale of nianufn-
ctuicl

-
goods ( almost monopoly ) ; fi-w hundred

dollar * cash capital required , fully tocurcdby stock goods for which Iherc Is a steadily
Incicasing demand ; over $2,500 J early prollt
will be guaranteed ; icferences will be required
Write for particulars ; all letters answered
from reliable pnrtlrs. International Adv.Aetncy , Downing BUng, New York.

Y-C49 22'
.

FOR SALE. HOTEL IN ONE OF THE LIVE-
llest

-
lovvnn In eastern Nebraska , thoroughly

renovated and newly furnished this seisin-only holel In the town ; steady hoarders ;
enough to pay running expent-es ; opportunity
of lifetime for right party. Address H.ikcr
203 Karbach Illk. Y M693 21

FOIl

FOR TRADE. THE BEST AND MOST CO 7-

plcte Hock of hardware In Denver. Colo. , en-
joying

¬

at the preFcnt time the largist retail
trade In Ihe city. Will take ! ' per cent cash
und balance In good real estate ; stock will
Invoice nbout 2000000. Location the lioM ,

Address F , C. Cleav eland , IUO Hurl si , ,
Omaha , Nch. X 674-22 *

TO EXCHANGE , A VALUAHLE J.IANUFAC-
tuilng

-
plant costing 25000.00 that has m.ide-

KOO.I money ; the piepent owner must veil 01 ,

account of oilier ( ngagemenls ; will consider
good city Income or farming property. For
full particulars call on or aililn-js , NationalExchange Ilureau , 55 Dearborn St. , Chicago ,
HI.

FOR EXCHANGE , 9.6CK ) ACRES OF LAND IN
Tennessee , clear lltle , for Nebraska properly
Address R. B. Wlndhani , I'latlsmoitth , Nth.r S5-M711 24'

FOIl SALE -HEAL ESTATK.A-

BSTRACTS.

.

. THBtBYRON REED COMPANY.
He 133

HOUSES , LOTS , FARMS. LANDS
Cto. P. Bemls Renl Kslate Co. , Paxton Blk-

.J.'l
.

Re 93-

8WD HAVE UAItoXjlNS IN HOME8 , ALSO
farms , and wunl'more. . List yuur property
with ua now. O.I it , Natllnger Ac Co. , 170-
4Farnam. . ' ' RE COS

FOR SALE , AT A RARGAIN , TWO WELL
Improved and highly cultivated farm * In Ihe
chicory nnd sugar tet belt ; thin land lie *
within H mile of Valley , Douglas county , Neb.j
the farms contain 111 and 120 ncreu , respec-
tively

¬

, and on each Is a nubitantlal C-room one-
onil-one-liulf-Btory.frame house , besides out ¬

buildings , orclmrua , etc. For further particu ¬

lar* call on or address John Reid , Valley , Neb-
.RE

.
M58i ) 25-

WR ARE AUTHORIZED TO OFFER FIFTY
acre * lint-class fruit and vegetable land within
three mile * of the city limit * at 50.00 an
acre , on easy terms ; ble tmrculn for some one ,
Ben Puyne & Harder , 1702 Karnani tt. . Bee Hldg ,

REMMiA-

IISTKACTS. . THE MIDLAND. 310 N. Yi-

Life.. RE M616 D20-

PINU 160-ACRH FARM TO TRADE FOR CITY
property ; near Clark , Merrlck Co. , on the U.-

P.
.

. R. It. ; 100 acre* under cultivation : H bot-
tom

¬

Und ; all good soil , will fenced , good
house , barn , well , windmill , etc. See Payna
& Harder , 1702 Farnam t. . Ree Hulldlng.-

R1SMC81
.

25

10 ACRES NEAR OMAHA. $1,100.00-
.U

.
acre * Harpy county, t3.C60.C-

O.Qarvln
.

tlror , ItU I'urnam it.
, i i IU2-1I CJO-U

FOR .HAl.rHiAL KSTATB.-

Continued.

.

( . )

KOUNTV.E PLACE RAROAINS : $2 , 0 : Till
Is an S-room home , modern , except heat ! wa
built 8 tears ngo at a cost of $1,100 ; lot > ol
for $2.000.-

$2,7CO
.

, It a 10-room house , built C years ngo a-

n cost of $4OW ! lot sold for $2,000 ; niodcr
throughout , hardwood finish ,

$3,2 , Is ft property I sold fi years ago for $7,6
$3,750 , I * a 10-room dwelling , red oak finis

donn stairs , highly polished ; house alone cot
$6,500 to build ; modern In every respect ,

6500. Is a 14-room house , red oak finish , fin
bllllant room , concrete cellar under the entlr-
houre , stationary wash tubs ; No. M furnace
the house alone could not bo dupllcted toda'
for 8COO.

Other Hargalns 5-room colUgc near 29th ani
Douglas sts. , full lot , $1,500 ,' room rotlagc nnd barn , Grant and 30th sts ,

JV.Oi $$250 cash-
.Broom

.
collage , Grant nnd 30th , $ COO ; $200 caMi-

.If
.

sou nrc not Interested as n buyer , nnd Im-
vanjlhlnir to list , prices corresponding with tlv-
nbove , I would be glad to list It , There Is in
use listing property nowadays nnd expect ti
get what It it worth. The above prices nro 2
per cenl below cosl of production of l.ic houn
alone , sny nothing- about Ihe real estate.-

I
.

will take pleasure In showing this property l
nil who come. J , J. Gibson , 14 First Nat. Rk-

Hi : CS2 22

THE ONLY NEW COTTAGES TO 1UJ HAD li-
the city arc on So. 2Sth si. , bclween Mason nm
Pacific sts. ; they are not only new , but an
strictly modern In design , nrrnngctncnl am
equipment , Including1 clectrlo lights , opet-
plumbltiR , gns grates , quarter sawed oak finish
nelgnborhood unexcelled , and the best of U I'
they cnn be had as cheap a the secondham-
barralnn that nre being offered. Please tal-
at once for further particulars.

Fidelity Trust Company ,
S. E. Cor. Rec Rulldlng ,

Ground Floor.-

RE

.

MCSO 2S

LOOK AT 1708 CORRY STREET , A G-ROOX
house nnd lot ; must sell ; make nn offer. Gar

Rros. , 1613 Farnam St. RE G79-22

FOR SALE-$5 PER ACRE , N. E. {T 3M6-27
160 acres , Lincoln county , Neb. Addresi
owner , M. D. Chembcrlnln , 610 Downey nvenue
Loa Angeles , Cnl. RE

FOR SALi : 99 FEET , FRONTING ON PARK
nvenue , near Pacific street , with special taxes
paid In full ; 550000.

187 feel , easl front , on 39th street , by IK
feel , south front , on Half Howard ; 000000.

Good south front tel , on West Farnam street
$see oo-

.100x140
.
feet , fronllng paved street ; trackage In-

nlley, threc-'tory brick building , 100x90 feet ;

building In good condition nnd healed by Kleam ;

suitable for warehouse or manufacturing pur-
poses ; will rent at reasonable figure , or tell
for 10SOO.OO ; Improvements alone cost ovci
1000000.

Five acres , near South Omaha , with house ,

barn , etc ; fine land for gardening ; 13000.
POTTER & GltonoE COMPANY ,
S. W. Cor. ICtli and Fnrnam Sis-

.Ri
.

: M7M 2-

3ELOCUTION. .

ELLA DAY , R. 8 , 3RD FLOOR. 220 S. ISTH ,

32MS *

HORSES AVINTEUEn.

PLENTY OF FEED , SHEDS AND WATER ;

horses called for and delivered ; rates , $3 pel-
month. . Address Dalley , Crescent City. In.-

S09
.

D-20'

HORSES TO WINTER ; REST SHELTER ;
satisfaction guaranteed. Write O. A. Wolcott.
Elk City , Neb. Oil D14

WANT HORSES TO WINTER CHEAP; 7

miles from city ; best of care. Call or ad-
dress 2114 Chicago st. 07522-

'FINANCIAL. .

MONEY INvVHEATIHlU'E ADVANCED
over 20 cents In 3 months. Higher prices an-
ticipated.

¬

. Markets Active. Now llu* lime to
Invest Margins from $20 up Booklet with
full partlcularx nnd dally market letter free-
.Addrcst

.

Frederick Wiggins & Co. , 133 Van
Huren SI. , Chicago. Ill

LIFE INS. POLIClES UOUaHT7w. F. HOLDEN
33-

9FDHNITUHE PACKED.-

FURNITURE'

.

PACKED ; LOWEST FREIGHT
rales secured and bills of lading Issued. Omaha
Furnllure and Carpel Co. , 1211-13 Fnrnam si.-

Tel.
.

. 1133. M599D19

GET M. S. WALKLIN'S PRICES ON FURNI-
lurc

-
packing , repairing- , upholstering and mat-

tresses.
-

. 2111 Cumtng. Telephone , 1331.
12-

4PAWNIIHOKEUS. .

H. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY , 418 N. 16 ST.
13-

8SWAPS. .

WANTED , GOOD IMPROVED FARM FOR A-
No. . 1 city property. Address A 62. Omaha Dff ,

M 252 D5 *

PHYSICAL CULTIIHE.-

EIXCUTIONMRS.

.

. W. DORWARD. 623 N. 19th-
.MCS1

.

D21'-

ELOCUTION. . 2ULE.MA FULLER , 1612 DOUG-
las

-

street. 186 N30-

TYPEWRITERS.

-

.

ORT THE BEST TYPEWRITERS. SUPPLIES ,

repairs. United Typewriter & Supplies Co. ,

1C19 Farnam strecl. MStO June 30

IIICYCLES.-

niCYCLES

.

CLEANED AND STORED FOR THE
winter , 150. Omaha Illcycle CO. , 323 N. 16th.

42-

2IIAIHDItESMNC ; .

THE PALACE REAUTIFUL. 1613 DOUGLAS ;
halrdresHlng , manicuring , massage nnd com-
plexion

¬

treatments a specialty , M339 D7

SEWING MACHINES ANI) SUPPLIES.

NEW HOME. HOUSEHOLD AND WHITE
sewing machine olflce , 1514 Cap. nvc. Tel. 1571.

13-

7SIIOIlTIIAMi ANU TYPEWRITING.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , C13 N. Y. LIFE.
13-

9AT OMAHA DUS. COLLEGE , 16TH & DOUGLAS
63-

1I'RIVATi : LESSONS IN SHORTHAND. 2W-
JDouglax. . MC'JD D21'

BUILDING ANI LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & B. ASS'N PAYS 6 ,
7 , 8 per cent when 1 , 2, 3 jcnrs old ; always re-
deeriablc.

-
. 1704 Farnam si. Nnltlnger , Sec.

133

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE OOOD
Interest cm ravings. Apply to Omaha L & B-

.Asa'n
.

, 1704 Farnum. O. M. Nattlnger , Sec.
136

MASON JOIIIIEIt.-

J.

.

. P. HEALY , 1822 CLARK STREET.
457 D 13'-

LOST. .

RED SORREL HORSE ; TWO WHITE FEET ,
white face center , on rubber tire Concord
buggy , Bulurdoy evening ; nullablo reward on
return to 1G23 Douglas st. Tel. 1727.

Lost C43

5.00 REWARD FOR RETURN OF LARCH : 7-

montlmoM
-

blaclc pup ; part Newfoundland and
watir spaniel. Duff aicen , 15th and Martha-

.LoslMW2
.

22

LOST , A WIIITB POOULI3 DOO ; 3 BROWN
spotH on body. Return lo Miller Hulrdrcsslne
Parlor , 1514 Douglas , und get reward.

Lost MC07 23-

'DUNTISTS ,

SAVE MONEY RY OO1NO TO SEYMOUR
dentist , 935 North 24th ft. ; lowest chareesi
work guaranteed ; painless extraction ; examina ¬

tion free ; open evening * . 9M Nli-

lJIUHIC , AHT ANIJ LANGUAGE : .

aEOROB F. QELLENIIKCIC. I1ANJO , MANDO-
lln

-
and guitar teacher. Room 412 Bee Hldg.

HATH UUU.MS.-

RUSSIAN.

.

. TURKISH AND MEDICATI5D
baths , DO cent * ; alto exclusive department for
Udlr * ; everything new ; ladle *' Imlr dressing
anQ barber shop In connection , 107 0. 14lh-

.MEDICAL.

.

.

LADIES ! CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH PENNY-
.Itoyal

.
pills ( Diamond brand ) are Ihe b l.

Safe , reliable. Take no other , Hend 4o itamp *
for particular * . "Relief for Ladle * , " In letter
by return mall. At druggist * . Chlcheiter
Chemical Co , , Phllnd It bla , i'a. Mention Ilc .

ECHOES OF THE ANTE ROOM

Very llttlo of the proceedings of Ui

National Fraternal congress , which con-

verted In Annual session last Tuesday li

Louisville , Ky. , can yet bo given. The ills
patches gnvo brief sketches of the buslncs
transacted , but the full reports of the con
ventlon are not jet nt hand , Ono uiattei-
of particular interest to this section of tin
country was the admission of the Fratorna
Union of America to membership.

The press dlNpntch.es announcing the fac
peaks of the order as nn Omaha Institution

Whllo this Is not strictly the case , yet H

can bo said that It Is nt least semi-Omaha
The olllco of UIP supreme president , whlcr-
la by far the innat Important In Hie order
IK located In Omaha. Its organizing forces
are all directed from Omahn , which city If
located Iti the center of the vast tcrrltorj
covered by the order , now twelve states
ftinl will always remain the pivotal point tc
which all I n tort * to of the order center
Omaha ha ono of the largest lodges , wltli-
a charter list of moro than 200 members , ant ]

It Is Rtlll growing. Among Its members arc
bankers , newspaper , professional and busl-
nCM men , and Includes many others of the
best citizens of our city.-

Tlic
.

order began UH career during the hard
times , nlnco the 1893 panic , and has had an
Increasing and satisfactory growth from the
beginning. Its field force Includes some ol
the best organizers known , and future proa-
pcctn of the order nro growing brlghtci
and brighter.

The order was founded by some of the
beat known and most successful fraternal
order men In this country. After years' ol
experienced they developed what they con-
sider the climax of their work and study In
the line of fraternal Insurance. The ordet
was founded upon principles which. It Is be-

lloveil
-

, will make It permanent and give tc
the people an absolutely safe protection.

The members , and especially the ofllcore ol
the young and growing association , arc
highly pleased at the recognition and en-
dorsement of the plans and the objects of the
order. It Is a great compliment , as the
requirements of the National Fraternal con-
gress are very strict as to Its membership
The Fraternal Union comes wholly within
the requirements as was reported by the
membership committee , which Is composed
of some of the best nnd most successful
fraternal Insurance men living , whoso re-
port

¬

was adopted by the congres-

s.Frittfiiuil

.

Union of Amorlcn.-
A

.
lodge will bo organized In South Omaha

this week. A Biilllclent number of mem-
bers

¬

has been examined and received their
certificates to establish n good lodge. The
members have been paying their assess-
ments

¬

as members of the Omaha lodge until
the organization of their own.

Word was received Saturday that a Colo-
rado

¬

deputy secured twenty-seven members
for Crlpplo Creek lodge In eight days' work
and twcnty-llvo In Colorado Springs In ono
weak.-

Hon.
.

. F. A. Faulkner , ono of the founders
of the Fraternal Union , was In the city yes ¬

terday. Ho was on his way home from
the national fraternal congress , which ho
attended last we'ck. His wife accompanied
him on this trip. They spent several days
In Indianapolis , their old home , visiting
friends and acquaintances.-

Hanner
.

lodge meets every Thursday even-
ing

¬

, but on account of Thanksgiving there
will bo no meeting next Thursday evening.
The omco of secretary , J. II. Mason , Is nt
1011 Farnam street.-

On
.

the evening of December 3 Banner
lodge will entertain Its members and friends
with a Japanese wedding under the man-
agement of P. J. Herr , assisted by Mrs-
.Rarr

.

nnd several other women , who lived
la Japan for n number of years , The Jap-
anese

¬

women arc natives of Japan and ac-
companied

¬

these women to this country.
About twenty will take part In this novel
entertainment , which promises to be the
biggest undertaking of the lodge to dote.

The lodge Las been having a series of
most successful and enjoyable entertain ¬

ments. Last Thursday evening- , after pass-
ing

¬

nn hour In receiving hew applications
and attending to the regular routine busi-
ness

¬

, nn open session was held. Music was
furnished by Messrs. Jackson , Itooso nnd
others , nnd card playing was Indulged In-
by nearly all present. At 9 o'clock most
of the members were surprised by the op-
pcaranco

-
of the Swedish Military band , com-

posed
¬

of sixteen well uniformed and dis-
ciplined

¬

young and popular musicians under
the leadership of Oliver J. Ixivander , who
entertained the members with six or eight
selections , which were heartily received
Fratcrs Ahlstrom , Stevens , Armstrong and
others were busily occupied In refreshing
all present with the delicacies of the sea ¬

son. Frater Ahlstrom has earned nn en-
viable reputation for her Industry and her
success In satisfying the Inner man-

.Oriler
.

of the World.
Last Monday evening the members and

friends of Myrtle lodge No. 399 enjoyed a-

social dance nnd high five party at the
lodge rooms In Myrtle hall , Continental
block. These entertainments nro very popu-
lar

¬

, nnd the mere announcement of the
monthly social and dance Is sufllclcnt guar-
anty

¬

of n largo ai.d appreciative audience.
The next entertainment of this lodge will
bo held Monday evening , December 7 , nt
which time n novel and Interesting pro-
gram

¬

will bo rendered , which later In the
evening will bo followed by one of our old-
tlmo

-
dances.

Beginning with December the monthly
social of .Myrtle lodge will bo held on the
first Monday evening of each month.-

C.
.

. 12. Hmbrce , president of the supreme
lodge of the Order of the World , spent a-

foxv days of the past week In this city ns
the guest of District Manager I. G. Ruright.-
Mr.

.
. Emhrco speaks In glowing terms of

the Increase In membership of the order
throughout the eastern and central parts of
the country , and expects great gains In Ne-
braska

¬

during the next year.
Tomorrow evening a benefit social and

dance will bo given by Omaha lodge No. 200-

at the hall In the Patterson block , Seven-
teenth

¬

and Farnam streets. A fine musical
program will bo rendered , a number of the
leading musicians of the city taking part.
This will bo followed by ono of the best
daitclng programs over given by the lodge.
The committee of arrangements , under the
management of J. W. Doran , Is doing every ¬

thing In Its power to make this the most
profitable and successful entertainment over
given by 200 ,

Improved Order of Hod Men.-
On

.
last Tuesday the sixth annual session

of the Great Sun council of the state was
held nt Fremont , a considerable number
of delegates being present. The ono bit of
business of Importance that was transacted
was the reduction of the minimum ago of
candidates to 18 years. Keporls of the of-

ficers
¬

showed that the membership largely
Increased during the year , and that the finan-
cial

¬

condition wfls excellent. A banquet
was tendered the delegate* In the oven-
ing.

-
.

The body elected ''tho following officers
for the ensuing year : M , II. Levy of Hast ¬

ings. G. P. ; G. W. Inskcep of Falls City , G.-

S.
.

. ; W. II. Havens of Fremont , 3. S. ; C. K-

.Chubbuck
.

of Tecutnseh , J. S. : S. J , Dennis
of Lincoln , G. C. of 11. ; p. D. Denny of Fre-
mont

¬

, G. K. of W. : Charles Loreo of Falls
City. G. S. ; F. K. Hcagcs of Omaha , G. M. ;

W. L. Harnum of Lincoln , G. G. of W. ; J. B.
Downey of Aurora , G. G. of F.-

I

.

ml < ! cm ! i-lit Order of Kornttrrn ,

January 7 of next year has been chosen
as the dote upon which Oronhyatcklm , su-

preme
¬

chief ranger of the order , the highest
officer , will address a public meeting of this
city. With him will also appear A. K.
Stevenson , the American agent of the or-
der

¬

, who Is located at Chicago , and John
McQIlllvray , the supreme secretary , whoso
hcadquartura are located at Toronto ,

The meeting , attendance to which will bo
obtained only by Invitation , In to lie undo
ono of the events of the year In secret so-

cloty
-

circled. It will bo held In Hoyd'ii
opera house. Resides addresses to bo mailo-
by the distinguished men mentioned above ,
cvoral other numbers will appear on the-

SUES & CO. ,
PATENT SOLICITORS ,
Ilco Ilulldlnir.Umahn , Nohr-
AUvlco uml Pniunl lloulc

lie if" < l ' < l ( 1.* *l A 4i> iff-

program. . These sclcellonsvlll bo but few1-

In number , nnd will bo of ft musical char¬

acter. The best (Utility In the city Is lo-

bo obUlnrd. The lo&il membership Is de-

termined
¬

that no expense shall be spared to-

mnko the affair a hugo success ,

Either on Jnminry C , 7 or S , the Nebraska
high court will ho organized , This body
will bo what grand lodges arc to other or-

ders.
¬

. The ono additional Btihordlttito court
which Is needed In order to obtain n high
court Is almost ready far organization , Th
organization will bo conducted by the su-
preme

¬

chief ranger.-
N'evt

.
month the various courts In this

city and South Omaha will elect representa-
tives

¬

to this proposed grand body. Uich
court Is entitled to thrco delegates.-

LiullcH

.

t Mni'ciilior'i.-
Mrs.

.

. Kudocla S. Moffitt of Port Huron ,

Mich , , deputy supreme commanderatlargo-
of the order , 1ms been In the city the last
week , the guest of Mrs. Arthur Scrlbncr , at
her residence , 3116 Woolworth avenue. Th
object of her visit to the city Is to look
after the Interests in this state of the order
she represents.-

It
.

Is the Intention of the deputy com-
mander

¬

to begin n thorough work 6f or-
ganization

¬

In Nebraska nnd the west In the
near future. She has already begun the
work by organizing a now- hive In Lincoln
and another In this city. There Is one other
lilvo In existence In Omaha , Gate City , which
Is now about a jear old nnd Is In a flourish-
ing

¬

condition. The now hlvo Is named
Omaha. It starts out with n good member-
ship

¬

nnd bright prospects for the future.
The meetings are held on Friday night
of each week. The following officers , re-
cently

¬

elected , nro managing It- Florence
M. Smith , P. L. C. ; Kmmn L. Patterson ,
L. C. S. ; Katlo A. Scrlbner , Lieutenant O. ;
Hva M. Straight , 11. K. ; Mlnnlo French
Shields. F. K. ; Inez A. Hovvlnnd. C. ; Freda
M. Lankton , P. ; Jcnnlo A. Hohnsan , S. ;
Anna M. Hoyt , M. nt A. ; Lenora Clark , S. :
Ennna J. Johnson. P.

The Ladles of the Maccabees Is the only
secret fraternal beneficial organization com-
posed

¬
wholly of women and maintained In ¬

dependently by them , offering life , totaldisability nnd old ngo benefits of $500 , 1.000
and $ L',000 , on the assessment plan nml nt
ratings ns low as those offered to men by
the various other beneficial organizations.
The order numbers 05,000 members. Whllu
auxiliary to the Knights of the .Maccabees ,

240.000 strong , enjoying their name , their
good will and flnnnclnl plan , It Is still Inde-
pendent

¬

In membership nnd management"-
nml not the experiment It would bo If not
founded on the experience of the Knights of
the Maccabees nnd strengthened by their
record.

The Ladles of the Maccabees hns mem ¬
bership In the fraternal congresn , whcro
the various men's organizations recognize It-
on the same reputable financial basis ns
they recognize each other. Ulna M. West
s the only woman representative in thatbody. While It Is essentially n beneficial -iorder , still the fraternal good will and help ¬

fulness to members is not to bo underesti-
mated.

¬
. No ordc.r , oven among men , hnsgiven such n rttlo ns hns the Ladles of theMaccabees.

' o n B0 : n
hop on Thanksgiving cvo , Wednesday , No ¬
vember 25. A cordial Invitation Is extended.Refreshments will be served , nnd n very
enjoyable tlmo Is anticipated..-

MiiNiuilc

.

HoiIK'N.
The arrangements for the session of the

Shrlners of Tangier temple , which occurs on
next Friday evening , have about been com¬
pleted , although some of the minor detnlla
will bo worked out during the coming week
before the nftalr.An extensive nnnouncc-
m

-
out of the meeting was given In this col-

umn
¬

last week. There la every Indication
isom

° tw ? " ' > '-flvo or thirty candidates
will bo led over the hot sands with the
warmest kind of pomp.-

On
.

last Wednesday evening Rcllcvuo chap-
.tcr

.
No. 7 elected officers for the ensuing1-

year.. The list Is as follows : Oscar U Al ¬
len , H. P. ; M. J , Kcnnard , 1C. ; W. N. Dor-
ward , S. ; A. T. Ayers , secretary ; Gustavo
Anderson , treasurer.

Ono of the most enjoyable prfrtlcs of thepast week wns the progressive high fiveparty given by Vista chapter No. C , Order
of the Eastern Star. The first prlzca were
won by Miss Emma Wilde and Miss Kclloy.
The booby prizes were nwardcd to Mrs. Wlldo
and Mr. Tectzel. Refreshments were served
and a very enjoyable time was had. The
committee , composed of Mrs. Askwlth , Mrs.
Hcndrlck, Mrs. Todhunter , Miss Anna Peter-
son

¬
, Miss Hose Weelfs , doiervo duo credit

for the social and financial success which ,

characterized the nffnlr.

Ancient Onlrr of United Workmen.
The complltrenlnry onttrtalnraent that waa

given by Miss Fuller and Miss Merges for
the enjoyment of members of Omaha lodge
No. IS , on last Tuesday evening was a pro-
nounced

¬
success. The lodge loom In the

Odd Fellows temple , whcro the affair occur ¬

red. was well filled with nn enthusiastic
audience.

The program was musical and literary In
character nnd wao rendered by pupils of the
two teachers. It was of great merit. The
following children took part : Lllllo-
Rooknejor , Howe Woodbrldge. Irene Haife ,
Juno Dennett , Kay Hodgcrs , Clara Krejlag.-
Gvelyn

.
ntirgman. Esther Martin , Julia

Nogle , Vcrglnla Merges , Edna Jensen , llertha-
Saxman , Mattilo Rector , Vivian Hector , Zola
Dcllcgcr , Grace Ccnkllng , Mlnnlo and
Florence Hlller.

The committee that had the affair la
charge was composed of the followingH. .
n. Vocum. J. L. Cooper , W. J. C. Putman-
Cramer

-
, H. K. Uobteon , It. A. McLougllu ,

J. J. H. Reedy-

.Voiiilincii
.__

of tillWorld. .

The Alpha guards , the uniformed rank of
Alpha camp , are preparing to hold a-

"military night" on New Year's eve. The
arrangements provide for a program , musical
and lltarary In character , to be followed by-

a grand ball. The affair Is to take place In
the Continental block. *

On next Thursday evening Alpha camp
will Klve a dance In Myrtle hall In the Con-

tinental
¬

block. The committee In charge
has worked faithfully on the affair and It-

Is anticipated that It will bo a. gicat success.
Mary J. Huso , supreme guardian of the

Woodmen circle , has Issued a circular of
congratulation to ''the nuumbers for thn
growth and progress of the past year, and
calling upon them for renewed efforts for
the coming year._

Onlcr if FOITMIITH-
.Mondamln

.

court , Independent Order of-

Forcatcra , purposes Inaugurating at Ita first
meeting next moiUJi a series of entertain-
ments

¬

for members and friends , to be con-

tinued
¬

during the winter. The plan was
formulated at the last meeting of the court
and the details were left to a committee
composed of Messrs. IlohrbaiiKh , Uavls ,

Thompson and Kltzmorrls , llrlelly. the plan
U to dispense with court business at the
first meeting each mouth , and devote the
tlmo to entertainment ; and Instruction , com-

prising
-

Instrumental and voeil uiusic. decla.
illations , reading of papers on timely ub-

jccts
-

, and short atorU-a by deulsuatifU mem-

bers.

¬

. The court ha taken hold of the mat-

ter
¬

with comlderablo enthusiasm , and good
resulta are expected to- follow-

.Srrrct

.

M i ltl
The regular bl-mouthly turutlui ; of the

Protective Iraguit of DougUu county will
bo held on next Tutwday ulght.-

A

.

the im lodge No. I , Athtueuiu society. Is
preparing for au elovuttoujry aud mtwlcal
recital on Dm-mber U. The vuti-rtalniiicul
will bo given In thv Kual Arcanum hall la-

the Masonic building ,

On next Tuesday - > I-UUK| Cady camp ,

Iloyal NelghtKr , will RU * Us social at tbo-

resldenco of Mrs. LurkittuUKh , 1121 Sherman
avenue , A program of a literary nud mualcal
Character will bo rendered and an o > nter
upi| r will bo served ,

Tomorrow night Union Paclflo council1 ,

Hoyal Arcanum , will ftitertuln Bupreuiu
Warden Parrlah of aranil lUveu , illch. ,

who l i In thU city In the InterestB of the
order , and several members from other
councils. The affair will bo of a nodal
nature ,

It. K. Ilodgln of thlo city Instituted a now
lodge of thu HuslncH.1 Men's fraternity at-

Xiccnla( on Innt Thursday nlKht with a mem-
bership

¬

of twcnty-ionc , The officers are :

8. O. Phaenent , P. P. : H. W , Kcnnard , P. ;
Dr. L. M. Shaw , V, I'. ; Vernor Nelson , 8jl-

i. . T. Arnold , X>


